Perfect Prep EQ Training Day™

Product
A palatable, quick-acting daily supplement that acts to stabilize blood sugar levels, Training Day soothes the nervous and circulatory systems to produce a more manageable animal.

Technical

Suggested Use:

PRE-EVENT LEVEL:
For maximum effect feed 2, one-ounce scoops morning and night, beginning 48 hours before the targeted activity. Some horses respond better with an additional 2 scoops 3 hours before your event. Adjust for effect.

MAINTENANCE LEVEL:
Feed 2, one-ounce scoops of Training Day formula twice daily for 2 days. Reduce to find optimum maintenance level. Each scoop delivers one ounce.

(Training Day Powder™ May be used with Training Day Paste™, Perfect Prep EQ Extreme™, or Perfect Prep EQ Gold™.)

Ingredients:

Active ingredients include magnesium, taurine, thiamine (mononitrate), inositol, pyridoxine (B6) and riboflavin (B2) which are enhanced by the synergistic support of secondary ingredients glutamic acid, sodium copper chlorophylin, proline, leucine, alanine, phenylalanine, arginine, l-lysine, valine, tyrosine, glycine,solecine, fe, phosphorus, cystine, choline, calcium, and protein.